Welcome to the world of materials
Electrical insulations
Solar materials
Composites
Electronic materials
Special laminates
Special films

The KREMPEL-GROUP
Future driven by know-how and continuous development
Global player with tradition

The KREMPEL-GROUP is an independent manufacturer of high quality semi-finished products and
a leading global system supplier of modern materials. Our electrical insulations, composites, solar
and electronic materials, as well as special laminates, enjoy an excellent reputation worldwide and
we are global market leaders in many of these sectors. We employ over 1,000 staff in our production
facilities in Germany, the UK, Poland and China. Distribution companies in Austria, the UK, the USA,
Thailand and China assure fast service locally.

The KREMPEL-GROUP offers considerable know-how in working with paper, films, fibres, mica,
resins, adhesives and plastics. The group has well-established technologies for papermaking, laminating,
impregnating, coating, winding, forming, pressing, moulding, machining, braiding, knitting and weaving.
To provide customers with the best possible service, the KREMPEL-GROUP is organised in different
operating divisions. This enables us to provide specialised support as well as mature products for highly
specific applications.
Electrical insulations have ensured operational safety in electrical engineering for many decades.
Solar materials insulate and protect solar modules reliably against environmental effects and UV radiation.
Composites provide optimum design possibilities for numerous constructions.
Electronic materials are the basis for flexible printed circuits and intelligent SmartCards.
Special laminates and special films insulate, protect or separate with convincing properties.
Thermal insulations protect from the heat in industrial, automotive and household applications.

Electrical insulations
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Solar materials

Composites
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The Vaihingen/Enz plant in the early Twenties of the last century

The Vaihingen/Enz plant today

Continuous production of presspaper

The company's founder, August Krempel, would indeed be

machines for the continuous production of presspaper, and

pleasantly surprised to see how his company has developed:

the Zwönitz facility manufactures pressboard on special carton

founded 1871 in Stuttgart as a regional paper trading company,

machines for highest electrical requirements. Production has

it is now a diversified business operating worldwide with spe-

been extended to include structural components.

ciality products.
By the acquisition in 2000 of two UK companies with a long
The foundation for manufacturing electrical insulations was laid

tradition, ANGLO-American Vulcanized Fibre - and Jones

in 1911 with the acquisition of a paper mill in Vaihingen/Enz.

Stroud Insulations, the KREMPEL-GROUP was ideally able

The pressboard produced here was soon in high demand as an

to expand their market position as a global system supplier of

insulation material for electrical engineering applications.

electrical insulations and composites.

At the beginning of the 60's, a new plant was opened in

To meet global challenges, separate companies for the produc-

Kuppenheim for manufacturing pressboard, multi-layer insula-

tion of electrical insulations as well as for solar laminates were

tions and special laminates, and the plant in Vaihingen was con-

opened in China in 2006 and 2011.

verted to the production of fibre composites during the late 60's.
Between 2009 and 2011 a completely new factory for the
Two production facilities in Saxony were added in 1991: Thal-

production of solar materials was erected in Kuppenheim to en-

heim today houses one of the world's largest papermaking

sure reliable supplies for this booming market.

Electronic materials

Special laminates and films

Thermal insulations
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ELECTRICAL INSULATIONS
Safety - from the generation of electricity to its use
Proven worldwide

Our electrical insulations have been used for decades now in finding solutions for insulation
problems in motors, generators, transformers, capacitors and other electrical equipment. Our
customers include all major companies in the electrical industry throughout the world, and they trust
our sound advice in their electrical engineering applications.
Many developments in electrical engineering were only made possible by using our products, as
the insulation system is the deciding factor for the reliable performance and service life of electrical
machines and equipment. To manage this core problem in electrical engineering, the KREMPELGROUP offers a variety of solutions with its comprehensive range of insulation materials from a
single source.

Our pressboard is produced from high-purity cellulose using special carton machines and high performance
presses. In meeting these requirements, the traditional craftsmanship of "papermaking" is now in greater
demand than ever before.
Our presspaper is manufactured with special paper machines and we operate one of the largest production
plants in the world for the continuous production of presspaper.
Our presspaper and pressboard is used with excellent results, mainly in oil-filled
transformers, capacitors and electrical motors.
Our multi-layer insulation materials are made by laminating plastic film
with fibrous materials. Special laminating equipment and adhesive systems developed by ourselves provide the necessary know-how. Our multilayer insulation materials are used as flexible insulations, largely in electric
motors and choke coils.

Large-scale generator
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Power transformer

Distribution transformer

Multi-layer insulations

Prepregs

Mica products

Woven tapes

Pressboard

We manufacture our electric prepregs* from a wide range of

Our pultruded plastic profiles are, for example, used as slot-

insulation materials and impregnating or coating resins. These

closing wedges in electric motors or as cooling channel spacers

materials serve as insulations and tying systems in dry-type

in transformers.

transformers and electric motors where the electrical conductor
is permanently bonded to the insulation.

We maintain a large pool of high-speed machines for braiding,

* Prepreg = PREimPREGnated material

knitting and weaving of fabric tapes, insulation sleevings
and cords. These textile products are required for electrical

Our mica products possess unique insulating properties.

machines and transformers.

They are manufactured from mineral mica-paper and a backing
material of glass fabric or film. Our mica tapes are ideal insulation
materials for high-voltage applications.
Our electrically conductive materials ensure the overall
insulation management in high-voltage machines. The functional
safety of generators is influenced decisively by our side and top
ripple springs.

Rotor in a motor

Ballasts

Hand-held devices
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SOLAR MATERIALS
The strong backbone for solar modules
Durable and adjustable

With nearly 20 years of experience, KREMPEL is a pioneer in solar technology. Thanks to the power
of innovation and continual investments in research and efficiency we have become one of the world
leading manufacturers of backsheet for solar modules on the dynamic market of photovoltaics.
KREMPEL solar materials reliably protect photovoltaic modules over decades against environmental
effects including UV radiation, humidity, temperature changes, microparticles and corrosive gases.
Thus, we are helping to make photovoltaics a safe and sustainable investment and are contributing
to the environmentally-friendly generation of energy.

AKASOL® backsheet is produced on highly specialized laminating machines using our own developed
adhesive systems in which we consciously place emphasis on high-quality materials.
Because of their multilayer composition, AKASOL® backsheet satisfy all requirements to the full and provide
an effective protection on the reverse side of photovoltaic modules.
The core of AKASOL® is based on the polyester film. Its outstanding electrical insulation properties ensure
electrical operating safety of the modules usually operating with a system voltage of 1000 V.
The necessary protection of the core film against environmental influences is ensured by fluoropolymer
films. Long lasting experience has proven the TEDLAR®-PVF films produced by DuPont to be a good
practical solution for this purpose. Along with these, KYNAR®-PVDF films by ARKEMA are also used. Both
materials have shown their reliability in outdoor applications throughout the decades.

Solar park
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Solar plant

Building integration (BIPV))

Solar material production

Finishing and packing

To meet the requirements of the permanently growing photo-

an additional moisture barrier because of the susceptibility to

voltaic market, we are constantly developing new AKASOL®

moisture. For this reason, we also offer the suitable AKASOL®

products for different application fields. The various materials,

product with an aluminium inner layer.

thickness combinations and film colours permit us to offer a
wide product range and to satisfy customer-specific demands

AKASOL® is supplied both on reels as well as in the form of

through our special combinations.

cut-to-size sheets, with or without punching. Small reels to cover
cross-connect panels complete the product portfolio.

We deliver black, transparent or red material, for
example, for the production of building integra-

All products are tested in our in-house test laboratories where

ted photovoltaic modules (BIPV). These modules

they undergo extensive accelerated ageing tests. KREMPEL

have a visually neutral and aesthetically pleasing

thus goes beyond the required minimum values of the relevant

appearance.

IEC specifications and thereby supports the customers not only
in regard to the required certification.

Together with the currently prevailing
crystalline technology, photovoltaic

We also consider permanent identifiable labelling of the material

modules are also manufactured using

to enable the traceability of all important manufacturing details

the thin-film technology. This requires

to be a quality characteristic.

SOLPOWER

Agricultural solar system

Terracotta-red solar module

AKASOL® label
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COMPOSITES
Innovative in materials, components and service
The more demanding the better

Our composites and high-performance components have a permanent place in aerospace, plant and
machinery construction, in railway and automotive engineering, in medical technology and electrical
engineering, as well as in the manufacture of sports equipment. These materials possess properties and
provide engineering possibilities which cannot be rivalled by conventional materials.
From the idea to the finished product. We have innovative products. We have complex manufacturing
lines. We have committed and creative employees. We have toughest testing and quality procedures.
But above all, we have comprehensive engineering know-how on fibres, resins and process technology.

In engineering, we help our customers in the fibre-composite adequate design of components. The methods
used for dimensioning and design include classic strength and laminate theories as well as FEM analysis.
We use a number of different impregnating technologies in the manufacturing of our prepregs*. The
fabrics, non-wovens, rovings and warps are impregnated using specially adapted resin systems. Pre
ferred strengthening materials include glass, carbon and aramid fibres. But we also process natural fibres.
The resulting impregnated materials are ideal starting materials for further processing to sheet material or
components.

* Prepreg = PREimPREGnated material

We press our plastic sheets and moulded parts from our own prepregs or from very high-quality thermoplastics. This allows us to best fulfil customer requirements and to guarantee an extremely high standard of
quality. We use the very latest in multiple-pressing and moulded part presses, as well as autoclaves
and vacuum tables. Our own tool-building facility allows short production timelines
“from the initial design to the finished product".

Aerospace
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Automotive engineering

Sports equipment

Engineering

Impregnating

Filament winding

Pultruding

Pressing

Moulding

Machining

Injection moulding

We have a choice of over 5,000 available tools for manufactur

Our laminated plastic tubes are manufactured from a wide

ing pultruded profiles, whereby the making of special profiles

range of resin-impregnated prepregs using the tape-winding

is one of our strong points. We mainly process synthetic resin-

technique. The mechanical finishing of these tubes is another

impregnated rovings made of glass fibres. However, we also

of our specialties.

use carbon or aramid fibres.
We turn, machine, drill and saw components from an extensive
Our filament windings are manufactured on computer-con-

range of high-performance composites, insulating materials and

trolled filament winding equipment. By appropriate selection of

plastics to the tightest of tolerances using state-of-the-art CNC

the fibres, resins, winding angles and cross-sections, we can

machines or water-jet cutting systems.

apply customer-specific properties to these rotation-symmetrical
We manufacture high-quality injection and compression

hollow bodies.

mouldings from sophisticated engineering plastics using
computer-controlled injection moulding equipment of the latest
generation. Our complex 3D modelling techniques, including
Moldflow™ allow for effective solutions for both materials and
production.

Siemens Transrapid

Railways

Medical applications

Electrical engineering
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ELECTRONIC
MATERIALS
Basis for successful solutions
Ready for the future

Our ﬂexible base materials are proven starting materials in the manufacturing of
ﬂexible printed circuits and SmartCards. These lightweight, ﬂexible and spacesaving components are used increasingly in all fields of electronics: as circuits in
cameras, mobile telephones and automobiles. As cabling, foil heating and shields.
Or as chip module carriers.
Copper-foil laminate

With our base material AKAFLEX® we have an all-inclusive product portfolio of flexible
base laminates, coverlay films and bonding films for use in manufacturing flexible printed
circuits.
We manufacture our flexible base laminates using special laminating machinery by bonding high-quality plastic backing films onto selected metal foils, such as copper, aluminium,
copper-nickel or brass. Extreme loads, very high temperatures, as well as hot and humid
climates do not present any problems for circuits made from our materials.
Our base material AKASMART® is a tape-shaped backing material for manufacturing
chip cards, non-contact cards, Smart Labels and numerous other applications in the fields
of cards and RFID. Etching or stamping processes are today state-of-the-art in the production of chip modules. We offer solutions for both processes, either as metal-coated carriers
or adhesive-coated substrates.

Tyco Electronics

Flexible printed circuit
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Chip module carriers

SPECIAL FILMS
SPECIAL LAMINATES
For extreme requirements
Material solutions with potential

KAPTON® polyimide films, TEDLAR® PVF films and NOMEX® aramid papers are
special films and papers manufactured by the DuPont company. Not only do we
process large quantities of these high-quality products to laminates or prepregs,
the KREMPEL-GROUP is also an authorised distributor in a number of countries.
Special laminates of different materials and film types round off our product portfolio.
Special laminate

KAPTON® polyimide films have excellent electrical, chemical

Another focus of our company is the development of special

and thermal properties and are therefore well suited for appli-

laminates which we design with exactly defined characteristics

cations in high-temperature ranges, e.g. in electrical insulation

for specific applications in collaboration with our customers. This

technology.

is where our long-standing know-how in laminating, our wide
range of production equipment, and our in-depth knowledge in

TEDLAR® PVF films offer impressive properties for protection

choosing films and adhesives are of benefit.

and separation and are needed for, e.g., panel coatings, wallpaper or release films for pressing operations.
NOMEX® aramid papers offer outstanding electrical, chemical
and thermal values. They are mainly used in electrical engineering applications.
KAPTON®, TEDLAR® and NOMEX® are registered trademarks of
DuPont.

Insulated with KAPTON®

Protected with TEDLAR®
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www.krempel-group.com
Parent company
and world-wide distribution

KREMPEL GmbH
Papierfabrikstrasse 4 · 71665 Vaihingen / Enz
Germany
Tel. +49 (0) 7042 915-0
Fax +49 (0) 7042 15985
e-mail: info@krempel-group.com

Rostock

Hamburg

Hannover

Headquarters

Vaihingen plant

Kuppenheim plant

Berlin

Düsseldorf
Leipzig
Bonn

Thalheim
Zwönitz

Frankfurt
Vaihingen/Enz
Stuttgart
Kuppenheim
München

Thalheim presspaper plant

Zwönitz presspaper plant

Waldshut

Waldshut plastics plant

Aberdeen

Longridge plant / UK

Xiamen plant / China

ANG LO

Tianjin

Edinburgh

Zhangjiagang
Shanghai

Lhasa

Newcastle
Longridge

Beijing

Xiamen

Kunming

Hongkong
Zhuhai

Liverpool

Taiwan
Hainan

Birmingham
Cardiff
Bideford

London

Bideford plant / UK

Zhangjiagang plant / China
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Sales departments and distribution agencies for the KREMPEL-GROUP
United Kingdom

Austria and East Europe

Asia

Further representation abroad in:

Jones Stroud Insulations Ltd.
Longridge · Preston · PR3 3BS
United Kingdom
Tel. +44 (0) 1772 783 011
Fax +44 (0) 1772 784 200
e-mail: info@jsi.krempel.com

August Krempel Soehne
Vertriebsgesellschaft m.b.H. Wien
Marksteinergasse 13 · 1210 Wien · Austria
Tel. +43 (0) 1 5975 345
Fax +43 (0) 1 5964 226
e-mail: info@krempel.at

KREMPEL-GROUP
Asia Pacific Office
Pathumtani,12120 · Thailand
Tel. +66-2-5240 119
Fax +66-2-5240 118
e-mail: info@krempelasia.com

Argentina, Australia, Brazil, Canada, Chi
le, Colombia, Denmark, Finland, France,
Greece, Hong Kong, India, Iran, Israel, Italy,
Japan, Jordan, Korea, Malaysia, Mexico,
New Zealand, The Netherlands, Norway,
Pakistan, Peru, Portugal, South Africa,
Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Taiwan, Thailand, Turkey, Uruguay, Venezuela, Vietnam.

ANGLO-American Vulcanized Fibre Ltd.
Clovelly Road · Bideford · Devon · EX39 3EX
United Kingdom
Tel. +44 (0) 1237 475 501
Fax +44 (0) 1237 479 879
e-mail: info@anglo-krempel.com
www.anglo-krempel.com

USA
Krempel Insulation Technologies, LP
143 Raymond Rd. · Birchwood Plaza, Unit #4
PO Box #7 · Candia, NH 03034 · USA
Tel. +1 603-483-8030
Fax +1 603-483-8355
e-mail: info@krempel-usa.com
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